The placement architecture and activities of the Cell are organized throughout the year using various tools as mentioned below :-

- Pre placement talks
- Industry Academia Workshops
- Career Counselling Sessions
- Soft Skills Workshops
- Placement Drives
- Entrepreneurship Seminars

Central Placement Cell Members:

- Prof. Harsh Dobhal, School Of Media and Communication Studies (Coordinator)
University Career Counselling and Placement Cell

Dr. Reena Singh, School of Management (Member)

Ms. Mala Shikha, School of Languages (Member)

Mr. Ravi Kumar, School of Languages (Member)

Dr. Prachi Pathak, School Of Management (Member)

PLACEMENT STATISTICS since inception :-

*Total Companies Visited = 26
*Students Placed through Campus= 144
*Total Students Placed = 225
*Self Placed = 81

Brand Association for PLacements:-
*Amazon.com | Infosys | SAGE | LBF | Policy Bazaar | Royal Bank of Scotland
*Reliance Digital | Max New York | Vertical Recruiters | Live Technician | Property30
*Safeducate | Property30.com | Team Lease-American Express

Contact Details:-
Central Placement Cell
Room No.17, Admin Building
Doon University
Contact: careercounselingdoonuniv@gmail.com